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1999 ROCAAWARD OFMERIT
Donald Wheaton Moyle
1999 ROCA Award of Merit recipienl Don Moyle, with ROCA President, Brian Hannaford
Don Moyle (RDA 1948) started with a city upbringing, but a desire to "be on the land" and to make a
success of it. With no capital base from which to "springboard" this ambition, his two great personal
attributes of intelligence and dogged determination saw him become a truly great South Australian
agriculturalist. Although set-backs were numerous and to an average individual some would have been
insurmountable, Don applied himself with even more enthusiasm to any project which faltered.
Upon graduation from Rosewortly Agricultural College with Second Class Honours in 1948, Don
worked on a wheaVsheep farm at Riverton before commencing a share farming operation at Lameroo.
In 1951, he joined the AMP Land Development Scheme, based at Brecon in the South East of S.A.
After obtaining 560 hectares of land by ballot in 1955, Don established his original property, "The
Basin" south of Keith.
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From the original 560 hectares, Don increased his holding to2,250 hectares, running one of the largest
and best recogrrised herds of Angus cattle in Australia.
In the mid 1970's, he complimented his on-property agricultural enterprises by commencing a joint
venture with an export company to buy and assemble sheep & cattle for live export. Don was
successful in obtaining his own export licence in 1983, enabling him to purchase cattle and charter
ships for his own contracts. He has since exported cattle to South Korea, Thailand, The Philippines,
Indonesia and Western Samoa.
In 1992 to facilitate the collection and quarantine of export cattle, Don leased the 145,700 hectare
Dotswood property in Queensland from the Austalian Property Group. He has been an extremely hard
disciplined worker and set an example to all who worked with him. Don "took on" numerous young
' people, including his own children and assisted them to become excellent managers in their own right.
Don Moyle's perceptive insight enabled him to recognise the true ethos that Roseworthy Agricultural
College instilled into its graduates. This was the encouragement of youth to build upon a scientific base
in order to undertake an agricultural pursuit in which they could apply their acquired skills "to make it
happen". He accepted ttrat challenge and surely "made it happen".
Throughout his career in agriculture, Don was always ably backed by his wife Diana and four children.
**********
IO2"d ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING & DINNER
ROCA's l02nd AGM and 2000 Reunion Dinner wilt be held on Friday October 27th, 2000, at the Glenelg Golf Club, James
Melrose Drive, Glenelg. The AGM will commence at 6.30pm, followed by the Annual Dinner at 7.30pm. Prc-dinner drinks will
be available at the bar from 7.00pm.
Spouses and partners are extremely welcome to attend-
Co-ordinators for the year groups are:
50 year (1950) - Wilf Bowen (08 82960932)
40year(1960) -IanYoung (08 82983679)
25year(1975) - Greg Sheehy (08 8562 3218)
l0year(1990) -Peterseppett(08 85682458,0418836973)
Cost ofthe dinner is $30.00 per penon.
Menu will be soup or entr6e, main course, dessert, tea & cotree. By prior anangemen! a vegetarian main course choice is also
available.
An invitation (with tear-offslip and payment details) is enclosed with this Digest.
Further details are avaitable from: ROCA Trcasurer, Dr David Cooper. He may be contacted at work
(phone: 08 8363 4371) or at home (phone: 08 8332 5982). RSVP is 20th October,2000-
Ifpossible, please wear a name tag with details ofyour graduation year or period at I{AC.
During the evening, the 2000 ROCA Award of Merit will be presented to Grant Paech.
**********
RO.C.A. BLAZERS
Three R.O.C.A. members attending the 2000 AGM and Dinner will be wearing newly tailored ROCA blazen. Brian
Hannaford, Dale Manson and Peter Lewis have recently had new ROCA blazers made from a pure wool fabric imported fiom
England.
Any ROCA members who still have their old RAC or ROCA blazers stored in the wardrobe are encouraged to wear them (if
they still fit!) at the 2000 Reunion Dinner on October 27.
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ROCA CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS
(HeId on 3'd & 46 October, 1998)
Listing of those who attended (decipherable names taken from tle visitors' book):
Julie Alcock, Rex & Beth Anderson, Robert & Marie Baker, Brian Barry, David Bateman, Peter Brownell, Noel Burge, Brian
Condon, Monty Cotton, Jim Cuthberson, Sandy Cuthbertson, Trevor Dillon, Scott & Olwyn Dolling, Bruce & Dawnlastick,
John & Jennifer Evans, Peter Fairbrother, Bob Fawcett, Reg French, Jack Goode, Peter (Jack) & Valda Granon, Roger Haensel,
Norman Hanckel, Brian Hannaford, Bill Heath, Paul Hewton, Alf Humble, William Judd, Kevin Keain, phil & Beilaffer, Kay
McBryde, Barney McCallum, Gavin McEwin, Kingsley (Joe) Mack, Dale & Gail Manson, Yvonne Mensforth, Ron & Margaret
Mertin, Andrew Michelmore, C.J. Moriarty, Melton Mowbray, Don Moyle, Don & Kate Nicholls, Bert Ninnes. Geoff&
Rosalind Norman, Ray Norton, Jim Pocock, Neil Pontifex, Tim & Janice & Michael Prance, Colin 7 Janice Raison. Jack
Reddin, David Robinson, Ian Ross, Dick Sangster, Leon Schwartz, Basil & Pat Sheehan, Ray Shipton, John Snoswell, Brian &
Betty Stacey, Harry & Fay Stephen, Mia Stephens, Paul Symonds, Graham Treloar, Ron Tuckwell, Simon Veitch, Leith
Wallace, Don & Sue Walter, Kelvin Westbrook, John Whyte, Bruce Wigney, Don Woon, Ian young,
ROCA Centenary Year Committee 1998
Back row from left: Andrew Michelmore RDA (Eyre Peninsula rep.), Dr David Taplin BAgSc PhD
@rincipal Roseworthy College), Harry Stephen JP RDA (Committee), Jack Messenger RDA CPA(Auditor)' Allan Alcock JP RDAT MBM (Immediate Past President), Hon Peter Dunn RDA (Committee),
Dr Simon Maddocks BAgSc(Hons) PhD CPAg @irector Roseworthy Campus)
Front row from left: James Holland BAppSc(Ag) (Committee), Brian Hannaford JP RDD CDI)(Treasurer), Dr David Cooper RDA BSc PhD (President), Mia Stephens BA(Hons) GDEd GDEA GDNRM
MA (Vice President), Dale Manson JP RDA RDAT MAppSc(Ag) GDEd CPAg (Committee & Joint ROCA
Digest Editor)
Absent: Peter Fairbrother RDA GDA ARMIT (Secretary), Bardy McFarlane RDA LLB(Hons) (Joint
ROCA Digest Editor)
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REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
Professor Ross Humphries from the University of Queensland's School of Land & Food Sciences is
currently writing a biography on former RAC Principal, Sir Allan Callaghan.
If you have any personal recollections or information relating to Sir Allan, Professor Humphries would
be very pleased to hear from you.
His contact details are:
Professor Ross Humphries,
School ofland & Food Sciences,
University of Queensland,
Queensland AUSTRALIA 4072
Phone: 07 3371 8715
Fo<: 07 3365 ll77
*******-^q**
LOST MEMBERS
ROCA received a tremendous response from members following our request to trace lost members. A
full list of those members who remain lost to us will appear in the next Digest.
ln the meantime, if you become-aware of any ROCA members who may be lost to our list or who do
not receive a Digest, please contact the Digest Editor:
Dale Manson, Post: P.O. Box 2l67,Mwtay Bridge S.A. 5253
Phone: 08 8535 6409 (w),08 8532 5624 (h),041 881 1233 (mobile)Fa<: 08 8535 6427 (w)
e-mail: manson.dale@saugov.sa.gov.au
****-&*****
1950 Graduate Reunion - Friday 27tr October,2000
All living 1950 graduates have been contacted and will soon receive a summary ofthe achievements ofeach person. The
convenors of the 1950 group look fonrard to the attendance and acknowledgment of their fellows at the Annual Dinner.




A fi.rrther get-together at Roseworthy Campus following the Annual Dinner is being considered for Saturday October 28e. A
BYO BBQ and tour ofthe Campus is under consideration.
For further details, please contact Keith Lawson at P.O. Box 269, Bordertown S.A. 5268, or phone him on (08) 8?52 1106.
***-*****-**
ROCA Web Site
ROCA is currently negotiating with The University of Adelaide and the Alumni Association tr the establishment of a ROCA
Web Site. As The University of Adelaide is currently reassessing the future structure its own Web facilities, it is not anticipated
the ROCA site will be established prior to 2001. Further developmens will be notified in the next ROCA Digest.
).
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OBITUARIES
It is with sadness that we record the passing of thefollowing members of RO.C.A.:
John Clive Pocock (1937)
(formerly of Lameroo, S.A.)
:f ;* **:*** *** ***'* ************** ** **:f ** +********* **
John Gore (R.D.A. l95l)
(formerly of The Philippines)
************** ************* +** ** * *!****** *******
Gavin McEwin (R.D.A. 1937)
(formerly of Woodside S.A.)
* **** * **{!'*** ** ** ** ********* * * *** {r ** t!**** ****** *
Eduard J.J. Van Hoof (RDD 1957)
(formerly of Adelaide S.A.)
*'r * :* :f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * {r :t * * * * *
S. Gill Williams (RDA 1940)
(formerly of Campbelltown, S.A.)
***:f *******:**!r'f ** **** *:ii!******* *:t*!t****:r:*:* *+:F**
David Norman Brookman (R.D.A. 38)
(formerly of St. Peters, S.A.)
* *****!F********:i,t ** ** *:***********:t** ****,t** +***
Raymond G. Carter
(formerly of Garvler S.A. and long-serving RAC farmhand)
* +*****!t{!* * *****,}**'l * *{s************* ******:*r!!* **
W. Andrew Michelmore (RDA 1940)
(formerly of Kensington Parh S.A.)
* ************ *** *** + *****!t****'t ********!*** *****
IAN YOT]NG SET TO RETIRE
1998 ROCA Award of Merit recipient, lan Young (RDA 1960), is about to retire as the Senior
Agriculture Master at Westninster School after many yeaxs of dedicated service training young people
in the practical and theoretical skills ofagriculture.
Being a go-ahead sort of chap, Ian is always on the lookout for new challenges. Cunently he is
interested in farm-sitting. If anyone is looking to go on holidays and are worried about leaving the
property/business in safe hands, Ian can be contacted on 08 8298 3679 (phone) oi Ot ggSZ 371 I (fax).
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Eyre Peninsula Roseworthy Old Collegians Dinner.
In March this year the Eyre Peninsula branch of the Roseworthy Old Collegians Association held its
annual dinner and AGM at the Hilton Hotel in Port Lincoln. The E.P. Branch dinner has been an
annual event for over 50 years and is still going strong. This year there were 35 people present at the
dinner, including members and paxhers.
The main role of the EP ROCA Committee is to organise the dinner from year to year and act as a
voice for the EP region. Resulting from the A.G.M., hesident Barry Lawes will continue in that
position for another year, with the Secretary being Rachel May. Other Committee members include;
Brian Ashton, Mark Stanley, Greg Scholz, Craig Williams, Craig James, Neil Cordon, Phil Shane, and
Ben Ranford.
With Neil (Fish) Cordon as MC for the evening, the dinner kicked off at around 7:30pm. During the
dinner all members were asked to stand up and talk briefly about their days at Roseworthy. We heard a
number of stories ranging from tangled toga parties, to cars in dams and the killer sheep show.
Following dinner, Dr Annie McNeill, currently a lecturer at Roseworthy and researcher with the
Minnipa Agricultural Centre, gave an interesting account of her various trials and tribulations in the
agricultural field. She also presented a number of interesting slides to those presertt. Dr McNeill was
the first female guest speaker to ever address the ROCA E.P. Dinner.
Dale Manson provided an account of the activities of the parent ROCA body and outlined the
improved range of amenities, courses and services developed at Roseworthy Campus since becoming
part of The University of Adelaide. After various toas8 to the College and remembering the good
times of life at Roseworthy, the night ended successfully.
Throughout the evening there was much discussion about the venue and timing of next years dinner.
Next year could see the dinner being held outside of Port Lincoln for the first time in many years. If
this is the case, please try and support the dinner if it is going to be held in your area.
The EP Branch of ROCA is very strong and has been so for many years and is something all EP
Roseworthy graduates should be proud of.
Throughout his career in agriculture, Don was always ably backed by his wife Diana and four children.
***ak******
The University of Adelaide Alumni
As life member of ROCA, all members of Roseworthy Old Collegians Association are now automatically members of The
Univenity of Adelaide Alumni Association. ROCA is considered to be a Chapter of this Alumni body.
Members of ROCA residing in Asia are exfemely welcome to join one of the three Asian Chapters of the Alumni:
The Univenity of Adelaide Alumni Malaysia Bhd, Mr Sim See Kee (President), AUAUB, 8 Jalan Hang Lekir, Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia 50000 (Tel: 603 756 4919, fax: 603 201 4388, mobile: 60 12210 4687, e-mail: tscmsb@pojaring.my).
The University of Adelaide Alumni Assoc Hong Kong Inc., Miss Yap Pei Kwun (President), Baker & McKenzie Lawyers, l4lF
Hutchinson House, l0 Harcourt Road, Central, Hong Kong (Tel: 852 2846 1888, e-mail: pei.kwun.yap@bakemet.com)
The University of Adelaide Chapter of Australian Alumni Singapiore, Mr Michael Khor Teik Hean (Chairman), 2l Chuan
Garden, Singapore 558539 (Home tel: 65289 4303, Fax: 65 288 5841, e-mail: michaelkhor@pacific.net.sg)
7.
ROCA Graduation Awards
The Annual Graduation and Prize Giving Dinner for the University of Adelaide's Faculty of Agricultural and
Natural Resource Sciences was held at the Morphetville Function Centre on 17s April 2000. Our president,
Brian Hannaford, represented the Association at the Dinner. ROCA sponsored three prizes and we
congratulate the winners.
The Old Students Cup and Prize
for second aggregate in Bachelor of Agriculture
Andrew Jedcho
EES
The Roseworthy Old Collegians Association Gold Medal
for Dux in the Bachelor of Environmental Management
Melanie Rees
EIES
The Old Scholars' Trophy for to the student on the Roseworthy Campus
making the best contributions to campus sport, not necessarily on the sporting field
Claudia Wythes
cEs
ROCA Graduation Awards winners(L to R.) Brian Hannaford (RO€A President), Melanie Rees, Andrew fericho, Glaudia lllythes
ROCA Digest
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1999 RAC OLD COLLEGIANS v HAC OLD SCHOLARS
ANNUAL GOLF DAY
held at Gawler Golf Club
The Gawler Gotf Club course at Sandy Creek was the venue for the Sixth Challenge Match between
Roseworthy Old Collegians and a team from Hawkesbury Old Scholars {SA Branch).
TROPHY WINNERS
RAC WINNERS
































- 37 Stableford Points
- 34 Stableford Points
- 32 Stableford Points
- 39 Stableford Points
- 34 Stableford Points
- 29 Stableford Points
- 28 Stableford Points
- 27 Stableford Points
- 24 Stableford Points
- 34 Stableford Points
- 28 Stableford Points
- 28 Stableford Points
- 25 Stableford Points
Gordon Pickhaver - (below 20 Points)
Jerry Taylor - 24 Stableford Points
*-&****-a-&**
VALE - Andrew Michelmore (RDA 1940)
(Funeral eulogy presented by ROCA President Brian Hannaford)
Andy died peacefully at home on the 1 1'h June, 2000. He held the offices of President 1 978/80, Secretary,
Digest Editor, General Committee and was the Eyre Peninsula representative on the ROCA Committee for many
years. In 1981, Andy was the recipient of our highest honour, the ROCA Award of Merit.
lfirst met Andy in 1958, when our paths crossed in the then Department of Agriculture in Gawler Place,
Adelaide, I can recall his personal traits of thoughtfulnesi and helpfulness to me a newcomer in the State Public
Service. However my career path in the Dairy Industry took me to Victoria for some years and I lost contact
with Andy, until I was appointed Treasurer of ROCA in 1993.
I must say it has been a rewarding experience working alongside Andy over these past eight years' Andy's
knowledge of the machinations of ROCA and its members was very illuminating. But his goal as I saw it, was
for ROCA to be a financially conservative, well run organisation, meeting the needs of its members. I must add
that Andy's wife has also been a strong supporter, often behind the scenes and I place on record ROCA's
thanks for your endeavours, Elizabeth.
Andy and Elizabeth made an annual pilgrimage to Port Lincoln, for the Eyre Peninsula Branch's reunion
weekend. I also understand that for some years his home in the Barossa Valley and later in Adelaide was the
venue for ROCA Commiftee Meetings, as well as late night collation and folding sessions for the ROCA Digest..
Andy was also custodian and chief satesperson of the ROCA lapel badges. He was'a pivotal reference point for
anything to do with ROCA's history, traditions and proud past.
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NEWS FROM MEMBERS
Ian Anderson (RDA 1967) undertook a Veterinary Degree after graduating from RAC. He worked in
a number of places in Australia including Murray Bridge, before moving to Hong Kong. Ian has now
established himself in France and has a large involvement in volunteer work.
Justin Bulling (RDA 1984) was awarded the Old Collegians Cup & Prize upon graduation from RAC.
In 1988 he completed first year of a Bachelor of Science course at Adelaide University, before
transferring to second year of the Veterinary Medicine course at Murdoch University in W.A. Since
graduating as a veterinarian, Justin has worked in mixed practice and as a locum in Rockhampton,
Mackay, Mt. Isa, Cairns, Ayr, Cannonvale, Bowen and New Zealand.ln the near future, he is planning
to purchase a small mixed practice.
Andrew Eastick (RDA 1976) has now moved to Port Augusta to take on the position as C.E.O. of ttre
Northern Regional Development Board. Previously he was C.E.O. of the Kangaroo Island Regional
Development Board.
Lee Heard (BAppSc-Nat.Res.Mgt. 1987) obtained a Post Graduate Diploma in Remote Sensing at the
University of Adelaide after finishing her Natural Resource Management Degree at Roseworthy
Campus. She now works as a Conservation Biologist with Planning SA in Adelaide, leading the GIS
Team.
John Hill (RDA 1970) obtained a Diploma in Teaching and taught agricultural science from l97l-87
at Parndana, Murray Bridge, Marabunga, New Britain, Mt Hagen, Urrbrae and Isis - Childers eld. He
then became an agricultural consultant and General Manager of Group Agricultural Management,
including a consulting role to a sheep feedlot in Turkey. In December 1993 John suffered a burst
aneurism in the brain and since then has been fully occupied in recovery - which is still happening.
Andrea Johnson (Nat.Res.Mgt. 1997) is currently working as a Rangelands Research Officer with the
Northem Territory Departrnent of Frimary Industries at Katherine. She maintains an active
involvement with NT Landcare, environment management and conservation activities.
Ingrid Kennerley (Grad Dip Ag 1990) is the daughter of well known Roseworthy wheat breeder, Gil
Hollamby. Cunently she is an Oilseeds Research Officer with the South Australian Research &
Development Institute, based at the Minnipa Agricultural Centre. Ingrid is married to Brock Kennerley
(1992 Roseworthy graduate) and spends quite a deal of her time working on their farm which is located
30 kilometres east of Lock on Eyre Peninsula.
Malcolm Revell (RDO 1974) worked for the Coca Cola company until 1998 prior to the establishment
of his own laboratory. This laboratory tests equipment such as glass door coolers for a range of
manufacturers, certi$ing the equipment as meeting key performance baselines prior to being accepted
by Coca Cola. Malcolm's laboratory is &e only one this side of the USA able to provide certification to
Coca Cola. There is an emerging opportunity for Malcolm to establish a series of similar laboratories
throughout South East Asia on behalf of Coke.
Peter Traeger (BAppSc-Ag l99l) is now vineyard manager with Hollock Wines in the S.E. of South
Australia. He currently lives in Penola.
Peter Tyson (GDA 1978) is currently Managing the Dairy Branch of the Tasmanian Departrnent of
Primary Industries, Water and Environment. He is also involved in compiling t6ur itineraries for
farmers, industry and extension staff who may wish to visit Tasmania.
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2OOO GOLF DAY
Roseworthy Agricultural College Old Collegians
v
Hawkesbury Agricultural College Old Scholars (S.A. Branch)
Seventh Annual Golf Day and Get Together (with a difference)
Barossa Valley Golf Club, Nurtootpa S.A.
Sunday 12n November. 2OOO
Following the fine success of the past sk Annual MC Ys HAC Golf Drys, we hope to continue our wins against Hawlcesbury
' OId Scholars at this year's Golf Day.
The challenge will take place on Sunday lTth November, 2000 at the Barossa Valley Golf Club, Nuriootpa. You do not need to
be a pro golfer (or any golfer for that matter) to participate and clubs are available at the course ifrequired.
Please Note: Tee offtime has been changed. This year the time is 9.30am for a l0.00am tee off.
Whilsr the aim ofthe day is for fellowship and to enjoy ourselves, we will need to field a team ofat least ten (10) players Aom
ROCA (and likewise l0 from FIAC). However more the merrier. You are welcome to invite a friend or two (or more) along and
ofcourse, your partners and family.
For those not playing golf, you may wish to take in some ofthe local sights during the day, or walk around the course.
Everyone will retum around 4.00pm to the clubhouse for drinks and presentations. We look forward to a good roll-up of Old
Collegians at this function.
A BBQ lunch will be held, 12.15 to 12.45pm, after nine holes.
Cost for the day will be $25lperson (lun'ch & golf) or $I0/person (lunch only)
TROPHYASSISTANCE
lYe again seek your assistance with the donation of trophies or prizes (eg. company logo golf balls, bottles of wine or port, golf
umbrellas, caps, shirts etc) for presentation to the various category winners. All donations would be'ireatly appreciated.
Golf Club Phone Numbers: 08 8562 I 589, 08 8662 3766 @ro Shop)-
Y -- - - --Y -- -- --Y --- - - -Y - --- --Y - - ----Y -- ----y -- --- -Y -- -- - -y - ---
ENTRY FORM
Please complete and return to Barry Sumner no later than 6th November, 2OO0.
Barry Sumner Kel Bourke,
10 Athens Terrace, 13 Rivett Road,
GAWLER S,A. 51 18 FULHAM GARDENS S.A. 5024
Tefephone: (O8l 8522 4926 Telephone: (08) 8340 241 1
Golf Handicap:............... Club:..........
Do you need golf clubs: YES / NO (please circle)
Visitor/Guest/Partner's Names:....... .. Handicap:...........
New Golfers please note: You are most welcome to join us for a round of golf even if you do not play
regularly or just enjoy a stroll around the course. Flat rubber soled shoes or
designated golf shoes are necessary if you intend to.play golf.
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Year 2OO1 ROCA Award of Merit
Nominations
Nominations are now being accepted for the year 2ool RocA Award of Merit
Since 1961, fony notable old Collegians have been honoured by the Association for meritorious and outstanding service toagriculture, the College, ROCA or the community.
Each year the nominations are reviewed by a panel consisting of people from the highest tevels of agriculture, education,industry and government.
The Award of Merit is never awarded lightly, but is regarded as the highest honour that RoCA can bestow on one of itsmembers.
Ar Honour Roll is on display in the foyer of the main Building at the Roseworthy campus, listing names of all RocA Award ofMerit recioients.




1964 W J Dawkins
1965 Frank Pearson
1966 Sir Allan Callaghan
1967 Bob Herriot
'1968 Denis Muirhead
1 969 Jack Reddin
197O Ron Badman
1 97 1 Prof Rex Butterfield
1 972 Rex Krause
1 973 Rex Kuchel
1 975 Ken Pike
'1976 Len Laffer
1977 Des Habel





1983 Ralph Hewitt Jones
1 984 David Suter
1 985 Hon Dr Bruce Eastick
1 986 John Obst
1 987 Robin Steed
1 989 Ray Norton
1990 Tony Summers
1 991 Scott Doling
1992 Rex Anderson
1 993 Bob Baker
1 994 Brian Hannaford
1995 Grant Mayfield
1 996 Bob Knappstein
1997 Jim Pocock







..-...-. 1988 Req French
Nominees Information:
Please attach supporting data outlining the nominee's career since leaving Roseworthy, including details ofmajor published papers, achievements, academic qualifications, awards d honour" received and service toindustry, community and ROCA. Nominators and nominee must be current ROCA members.
Nominations should be sent to Roseworthy old Collegians Association, p.O. Box So3, Kent Town SA 5o71 andmust be received no later than 3lst March 2OO1 .
ri
Proposed by: Seconded by:
Name: Name:
Address: Address:
Phone No: Phone No:
Period at Roseworthy: Period at Roseworthy:
Signature: Signature:
t2.
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Record Update











Life membership is 960.00. lf you're not a life member please return the above with your cheque for $60.OO
I am interested in helping the College by:
Please tick r'
n Providing work experience to current students
n Assisting in the sporting programme
n Being part of a careers information evening
n Becoming an organiser for a Year Group Reunion
tr Making a gift to the Collegjbtr other
Please return to: Roseworthy Old Cotlegians Association Inc.,
P.O. Box 503,
Kent Town SA 5071
Material for the Digest
Do you have any news about yourself or a fellow Old Collegian that may be of interest to others by being
included in a future edition of the Digest? Photographs are also very welcome for inclusion. lf you have
something, feel free to drop us a line or two.
ROSEWORTHY CAMPUS LIBRARY
Tbe assistance of ROCA members is sought to complete a set of 'The Student" magazines in the Roseworthy Campus Library.
Ifyou are able to assist with a copy for the years 19'16,1984,1986, 1987, 1995 or 1997, please contact the Roseworthy
Campus Library direct or any ROCA Committee person.
R.O.C.A. MEMBERS - YOU HAVE NOT MISSED OUT
Due to the large cost involved with the production and mailing of each issue of the ROCA Digest, members
only received one Digest during each of the 1998/99 and 1999/2OOO years. This has led many members to
feel their "Life Membership" had expired, they had been 'lost' or removed from the mailing list.
ln most cases, none of these scenarios are actually true.
While ROCA understands that "communication" is the strength of any body (and probably the only service
ROCA can offer many members), the long-term financial sustainability of the Association is also of paramount
importance.
ROCA may be forced to continue its single Digest policy into the future, however new arrangements with the
Adelaide University Alumni and Roseworthy Campus management will allow ROCA members to receive direct-
mailed complimentary copies of Lumen and the Roseworthy Campus Newsletter during 2OOO/2OO1 .
